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Y',PC,

P;gifif:ilst.  #6
New  York,    N.Y.    10002
USA'

September  25,   1979

Dear  Comrade  Duret,

Enclosed  are  copies  of  four  letters.   and  a
draft,   exchanged  t>etween  nyself  and  the  SWP  leadership,
concerning  the  party's  position  on  Nicaragua.

My  August  26  letter  asked:   "1g  it  the  party.s
position  that  the  Sandinist  leadership  Should  keep  the
capitalist  representatives  in  the  provisional  government?"

clearly A±:h::gfl; ::t;:g::g|:? i:rmL*a::n:!±s 3#=t:::e:s
after  being  asked  twice,   once  oraLlly  and  once  in  writing.
Although  Doug  Jenness  replied  on  September  22  to  my  letter
asking  this  question,  his  letter  concerned  itself  with
other  matters  entirely.  about  which  I  had  no  questions.

As  a  memt>er  of  the  world  tbovement.   I  would  still
like  to  know  what  the  SWP'g  position  is  on  whether  the
FSLN  should  keep  the  capitalist  ministers  in  the  government
or  remove  themi   I  would  like  to  know  the  United  SecretaLriat's
position.   as  well.

Bg±¥:£:B¥!gr¥ie§i::i;#£us:#i2#t::x§:::#::g:E!;t
the  governlnent  that  these  are  good  grounds?    These

fiEEg=a#elnint::::i!I:e:ota:r?5wi"::s#n::::::?ngtothe
I  am  in  the  dark  both  on  our  attitude  toward  the

::*:::::3t:ha:::res;ult::ofr:¥L#:Ting:v::E:¥B¥:g:Ee.
Perha|)s  other  members  of  our  world  movement  reel  the  Bazne
Yay.

Comradely,

Z)wh fry
6cl   SWP  National  Office

enc!  David  Keil  to  SWP  National  Office,  August  20,  with  drEift
of letter  to editor

S±n€¥ ::=¥:±:a±°c¥± :tg:?Lij#s¥±624
Doug  Jennegg  to  ".  September  22
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near  N.no.

dew  York
S.ptember  26®   1979
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Sev.Pal  bonthe  ago,  you  .®nt b®  .  Copy  of  .
docun®nt.   -A  IT.Qps.a.8  El®ctlorm  Leglelativ.6  de  Mars
1978  .n  France.-.Bklng  for By  .1gnature.    You  had
good  r.aeon  to  do  thl8  b.o.use *.  had  lnfomall.v  di8cusB®d
the  French  .l®ctiong  et  Ob.rlln  ln  1977  .nd  ln r&ris
ln  1978i  .nd  had  to®n  ln .gz...b.nt  on  th.  po``in¢£5  later
cont&in®d   Ln  your  docuzn®nt.

I  &gr..a  vith  th.  doc`m.nt.  but  chose  not  to
edgng:::r=C;¥::.o:6d.t3:±t¥:us:g^i:e*!::n:;j:rrt§Ported
docur.®ntg,  to vhlch  those  of  the  I-.nlnl3t-trotBkylgt
T.nd®ncy  ..r®  courit®rpo8ed.

The  fozm®r  r.aeon  for  Dy  not  81gning~  your
document  no  longer  .xiBtg.     I  do  not  &t  Pr®B®nt  .uPport
the  docun®nt8  of  the  unlt®d  S.cr.t&rlat pajorlt}r  against
those  of  the  tit  or vice  v®r8a.

I  vould  b.  .bl®  to  .1gn  -A  FropoB  `deB  Bl®ctlans
II.giBlatlv.a  de  }.Iars  1978  .n  Fr&nce-  today.     go  its
cr.dit.  th.  TLT  goes  eo  far  .8  to  uphold  the  Xazxlet
Princlpl.  that  the  proB.nc.  of a.pr.e.ntetlv.E  of the
capltali8t  cla89  1n  .ny  gov®rrm®nt  i8  fLgainet  the
lnt.I.gtg  of th. -orkere.

F|..ee  u.e  thl. I.tt.r .a you ... fit.
Commd®|y,

/                      ..-/         /

David  K®||

ool  SWP  totlonal  Offlo.


